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PRACTICALARTICLES AND FASHIONABLE FANCIES FOR THE WOMAN AND TH3EHOUSEHOU
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0 WOMEN

ELLEN ADAIR

and
l According to the cynics, Inn ways of

are more than passing strange!
T,hey arc, In fact, Incomprehensible. Par-
ticularly In the matrimonial game, both

(ff'efore and after the great event, Is this
'fn the case. Ono never can bo really certain
tr'.1.... - . . .........v;wni a woman wonts. .Most 01 an in sno

t hover herself certain what sho Is after,
or what, aha Is going to do.

hut If men onl know it, It renlly Is this
quality of tincertalnty In women which
makes them charming. It must be con- -

,; ceded that there Isn't any chaim at nil
In the obvious. Far from It. A man

'simply docs not and will not opptcclatc
What he can obtnln easily and above all
what he can understand easily. It Is far,

' far better to keep him guessing.
"I would you wcro a goldfish In a bowl,"

sighed some sentimental lady In print tho
'Other day to her lover, designated for the

,( occasion by n row of asterisks perhaps
r ot e was somewhere In France, perhaps ho

anywhere: women have bonn
knOWn to orpntp Ihvnra nut nf nnlhlnr.

, i without even the foundntlon of a kiss to
'Vl,.IIJ ........ MT ...,.. ....wu.iu ujuii i wish yon wcro a goiausn

fA In a bowl, that I might DUt mv nrnu
.about your life."

Tho composer of this gentle ditty cer- -
r talnly was poetical, If at the same time
a trifle Impractical, And yet she waa
pretty near tho mark, too. For n decided

i capacity for "putting her arms around
Ills life1' and at tho samo time a decided
incapacity for ever under any circum- -

, stances letting a man go are n

attributes of the gentler sex. Kvcn when
a woman Is to all Intents and purposes
driving a lover from her side, she li

E skilfully tightening tho chains which
,,y" draw him all the nearer. And this not

t because sho necessarily loves him. N'o,
Indeed! Hut she doesn't wont him to
entirely escape and become the property

jLi.and adoring slne of some one else.
A very cynical writer Informs us that

"the moro a woman love's a man, tho
worse It is for him." lie will find It eus- -
ler to escape death than the well-mea-

efforts of his lady-lov- e to hold his hand
h.at ill times and In all sorts of Inconve- -
:, Went places.

"Women, It Is pretty generally con- -
.' ceded, are tenaclouB beings. They look

fy about as soft and harmless as a rainbow

BILLY ROBIN, Billy Robin,"0'.,' called Tommy Sparrow one fine

s ; morning, "come over, I want to talk to
you!"

' No answer.
"I wonder where he Is?" Tommy Spar-

row asked himself In a puzzled voice, "I
fi was so sure I heard him talkin? rlcht

' 0ver thero In that tree!" Tommy cocked
his head to one sldo and looked, but no
Billy did he see. "Funny thing where he
went to!" Then a thought occurred to
htm. he's Tommy around Just In
mel All right! I'll fool him I'll go

. op calling him as though I saw him!
Then he will get discouraged and come

fout and talk to mel"
Tommy Sparrow climbed down to tho

K next limb In his most indifferent fashion
j ana then called pleasantly, "Billy

BUly Robinl I Bee you thero In the tree!"
No answer.
"Now that does make mo tired!" ex

claimed Tommy Sparrow crossly; for
c Tommy Sparrow, like tho rest of his fam

ily, had very little patience he always
wanted things to happen quickly and ac-
cording to his plans and things don't iyou know! "I'd like you to know, Billy
Robin," he shouted crossly, "that I knowyou're there In that tree, itnd thnra nn.
one bit of use In your trying to fool mo

I " oy niQtngi ho mere!"
At that Rob n cool nninr.,li

j peeped out of the branches and when he; paw .tommy ana saw now worked up and
X tempery he was, ho flow over to the.tree, where Tommy eat.
ft' YAH right'" he said pleasantly, "now
f'.Mat I'm here, what a so imnortnnt?"

li "Well, you were so long In answering
ft that I've forgotten what I wanted to

,.w, biw vmmu ui'unuw m nis mostdisagreeable voice. "Why couldn't ioucome When I called?"
"Because I was hiding," answered Billy

Robin pleasantly,
I could see that for mi,i!" ...

elalmed Tommy Sparrow,
"iou couidn t see who I wa hMinc

.from." replied Billy Robin nolltelv. "h.Fcame. you can't see him from this tree!"& "Sea him?" nKl?,l rr.mr,.. a..- - .' -.- .- u,.,.,,j Ht(iuw in

alt THE TENDER-HEARTE- D OAKS
Icent n nu win;.,' """Jto .
KrAit ons ,oe uaKs oi L,auaning Lake.jvTher6 crew Three Tlnxen Ontra

.'lift Branches like tha Funny Arms
That grew on Funny Folks,

lieafi Trees, when Panting PeoDle uassed.
Wpuld sway their Twisted Twigs,

Ind brush the Folksea' Derhlei nrr
Then squeak, like New-Bor- n Pigs.

Tow. after thav had nimnUi.rl ntvMi.
"And had their Little Fun.rney'd pick, tho Derbies from the Lake,
And dry thero in the Sun,

r """ "X 9
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Matrimonial Otherwise

Jellyfish; but, like the Jellyfish, once they
get a grip on you well, they don't let
go, that's all. I always feel sorry for tho
man I see In the Incipient throes of a
love affair. How the pretty damsel ho
seeks to hold flutters from him, coyly
disdaining his suit! How shy she Is of
the kiss he Irt dying to give her! How
sho eludes his nrm behind the palm tree
In tho conservatory! 'Charming little
modest thing!' the man thinks fondly.

"It is only later that he discovers that
she wan merely baiting the trap merely
luring him on and on until sho held him
securely, That tho rose leaves of nrmB
she has wound so tightly nround his
neck are the solid Iron bonds of matri-
mony, and that he Is the prisoner of that
blessed damosel for life. Only It Isn't
blessed ho calls her then."

The cynicism of these cheerful state
ments certainly docs not tend to mnko tho
rosy path of matrimony sound alluring!
The writer, however, ndds that, "If ever
a woman does let a man go, It Is only
because she Iibh discovered some other
victim she considers moro stiltnble."

Hut tho man who has escaped from the
first lady will pretty soon be enchained
by another, or, to use the metaphor of
the glassbowl, ho will soon be back again
swimming contentedly within Its narrow
confines, and only grumbling when she.
forgets to change tho water!

And probably ho will be exceedingly
hnppy there, too. For men, nftor nil, nrc
adaptable creatures. In spite of their
Don Juan reputations, once they have
realised the domination of 13ve, they ac-
cept their falo meekly and make tho best
of It. Moreover, without the Interest nnd
the excitement engendered by tho capri-
cious wajs of women, tho world would
nssuiedly bo an Infinitely duller place!

Idleness
There is no dearer lover of lost hours

Than I.
I can be Idler than the idlest flowers;

More Idly lie
Than noonday lilies languidly afloat.
And water pillowed In a windless moat.

And I can bo ,

Stiller than some gray stone
That hath no motion known.

It seems to mo
That my still Idleness doth mako my own
All magic gifts of Joy's simplicity.

Silas Weir Mitchell.

CHILDREN'S CORNER""
Disagreeable Neighbors Settle Near Billy

surprise, "seo who? "Weren't you hiding
from mo?"

"Indeed I was not!" said Billy Robin,
and then when ho saw how hurt and sur--prised Tommy Sparrow was, he said po-
litely. "Of course I llko to play hide
...ui J, you Know mat, Tommy, but Itwasn t you I was hiding from Just then."

That apology made Tommy feel In abetter humor and he quickly smootheddown his ruffled feelings and asked."Who wcro you hiding from7"
"Hist!" whispered Hilly Robin, edgingnearer, "don't speak so loud. There ho Isnow!"

"I'll wager Just hiding from looked tlmo to
Just

Robin!

BUly

mi umL

There he is now I"
see a great blackbird dart down from thotree on which Billy Robin had been slt- -
miB una pick up a tat juicy worm. "Oh....... ho come
here!'

cried Tommy, back"haa

les. no evidently has," leplled Billy,"and I hoped that If he didn't seo us ha'would go away!"
.n?.' JKUSintmthat m,nu'e- - e blackbirdTommy and Billy, "Hellohere! O ad to see you!" he called to& Mr"V.D,ue Blatblrd nnd I haveon tree for our home, so I
fhe" were" "8 nelshbora!" " Indeed

Copyright Clara Ingram Judson,

TOWN OF FUNNY DREAMS
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And whUe the Foolish Headgear dried.A Branch would reach below
And haul the victim of the Trick

Above to soothe his woe.

T5.ty'd..?wmy the Crjdng Kids so highThey'd nearly spill the Elvee;
And when they saiv the damaged HataThey'd start to cry themselves 1

But after Sol had done his Work.
The Trees would place the KidsUpon the Funny Ground again.
And give them back their Lids.

One-nig- ht Jack Jones he tried to lump
Auos the Funny Lake;

A Tree reached out and grabbed bis Ha-t-Twap Father "Get up" hake!

The Daily Glory

At the Court of Rex
"I am lost!" said the Pretty Maiden,

with a ttualntly tragic air.
She stood back against the window of

a big depaitment sloro on Canal street
and scanned tho surging crowd before
her. It wos Mardl Oras Day In Now
Orleans, nnd the Pretty Maiden had been
In town only llireo hours, two of which
had been spent In a hotel.

"i havu lost my mother," sho said
again, as If to Impress tho fact upon her-

self "and my father" then she added, as
an afterthought, "nnd my purse."

"I'm glad I'm lost," she said to horsclfi
"they'll know I was separated from them
by tho crowd, and they'll bo fearfully
worried, but after a whllo they'll find
me, ut'i meantlmo I feel as If something
were golr.g to happen a wild adventure,
perhaps, Oh! I lovo carnlvall I'm glad
I enmc."

A drum throbbed subtly lti tho dis-

tance; tho crowd surged to tho edge of
tho banquette, then surged back again
with easy laughter, for no parado ap
peared.

"Ah," said sonic one at tho Pretty
Maiden's elbow; "I beg your pardon, but
I thought I was never going to find you.
Tho crown Is so thick."

The Pretty Maiden stared. A young
mnn. rlntiti hlinvnn nmt rmlnpntlv nrn.
seiitablc, was regarding her, hat In hand.

"I'm afraid you don't remember me,"
ho suggested, a trifle crestfallen. "Isn't
this Miss Preston?"

The Pretty Maiden's eyes widened. To
herself she cried, "The adventure!" but
aloud she satd quite cooly:

"I'm afraid the odvnntnge Is yours."
"I'm sorry," he answered, stiffly, "Hut

please don't think me an Impertinent
stranger. My cousin wrote me to meet
you horc, jou nnd vour sister. She
asked me to show jou around for tho
parade. I my name Is Robert Ran-
dolph," he finished awkwardly.

"Oh," sho said, with tho friendliest
smile Imaginable, "you nrc IJobby Ran-
dolph?"

"Of course," he agreed, cheerfully, "It's
been a great while since we saw each
other, but still "

"So It has," sold the Pretty Mnldcn,
cunningly, "Let me see, Jiibt how long
exactly?

"Just ten years," sold Mr. Randolph.
"Ten years, three months, seven days,
two hours, and, I think, twenty-seve- n

minutes."
"Hear me," she mm inured, breathlessly.
"And, by the way, Where's your sister;

didn't she come?"
"My sister?" sold the Pretty Maiden,

quite astonished. "My slater? Oil er
yes. of coinse, she camo; hut sho had n
fearful headache, nnd she decided to stay
at the hotel; nnd I hate to miss the
parade, you see."

"Of course. Too bad she won't see It,"
sold Mr. Randolph, regretfully.

"The trip wns so long nnd tiresome."
said the Pretty Maiden, Incautiously.

"Two hours long! I like that. Why, it's
only fortv-clg- miles between here nnd
Pass Christian,"

"Dlstonco," said the Pretty Maiden,
sentcntlously, "Is not n matter of miles
with me, at least," she added, prudently.

' Well, we can have n Jolly time by
ourselves, anyhow," Mr. Randolph as-
sured her.

"We'll have tlmo to go and get some
hot chocolate before Rex gets here," he
calculated, cheerfully. "Look out there,
will you?" Thin last to a lino of col-
lege boys who wcro going through the
crowd like an nnlmated wedge.

Tho Pretty Maiden laughed dellclously.
"You look so nngry," sho explained

between gnsps; then stopped suddenly
becnusi a small red devil, with battered
mnsk, aimed n shower of confetti at her
laughing face.

Thero was a blare of trumpets rlnwn
tho street nnd the long roll of a drum
A wave of excitement submerged the
people. Randolph used shoulders and
elbows with a skill that bespoke long
'experience on the football field, and the
Pretty Maiden found herself In the front
of tho crowd. Mounted nollcemen Tinned
slowly pnst her, a band shrilling worth
"If Ever I Cease to Love," nnd then
Rex nnd his cohorts.

The Pretty Mnlden dimpled and blushed
from sheer delight at the gorgeous
spectacle, and the capering mnskers on
tho fantastic floats repaid her Interest.
One threw her a great fragrant bunch of
violets, which Bho clnBped with both hands
like nn excited child; nnother tossed
nn armlet of brais; a third a box of
French sweets, until young Randolph was
hugely proud of her. Then, when the
last silver tower and shimmering veil
had melted down the street he Bwiincr
her Into tho crowd again, her cheeks
pink with excitement and tho great
purple violets nestling In the furs under
her pretty chin.

"Now, let's have that chocolate." snM
Mr. Randolph. They found a corner in
a pretty tearoom, and ho dispatched a
waiter for their order, while the room
tilled steadily.

"Do you know," he said, "you've
changed Bomehow?"

The Pretty Maiden came back with nstart to the fact that Mr. Randolph was
not a life-lon- g friend.

"Have I?" she asked safely.
"Yes," he repeated, "somehow, you've

changed. You always were pretty, vou
know, and I always was your abject
slave, but now "

"I've changed?" aaked the Pretty
Maiden mournfully.

"You're so so much more so," ho ex-
plained lucidly

"You remember," psked Mr. Randolph
presently, "how we used to love eacn
other when you were 10 and I was H?""We didn't," she said with a stnrt.

"Oh, nonsense! You cried your eyea
out when I left for school. And you
said you'd marry me when you grew up

and when we said good-b- y you kissed
me."

"I did nothing of the sort," cried thePretty Maiden, very pink and furious.
"You've forgotten." said Mr. Randolph.

"There's no reason why you should be
usuuiuca u it, j cnuaisn anectlon 'a
the moat slncere-ran-d you certainly were
fond of me," he finished tamely,

"I've changed very much," said the
Pretty Maiden, thoughtfully selecting a
macaroon from the plate of cakes.

"I'm sorry." said Mr. Randoloh lm.
, ply, "because you're even nicer than you

uaed to be."
"I want to tell you something," shesaid, "I'm not Miss Preston I nevsr

saw you before. I'm here for the car-
nival, and I lost my people In the crowd
this morning. And then you came and
I know it was horrid of me."

"Well." said Mr, Randolph stiffly.
"Well, It waa Just a lark." she pleaded

defiantly, "and won't you please go now
hurry, please." The Pretty Maiden had
seen her mother and father across the

"room.
"If you wish It. of course," said Mr.

Randolph with most unreasonable dig-
nity,

"I think you better," she eald, andfairly pushed him away, and In a mo.
ment she turned to her father and
mother with Indignation In her eye.
"Well, you lost roe," she eaJd vrtth
hypocritical anger, "for two whole hour,
and ym nearly starved."

The Pretty Maiden and her parents
dined with friends that night, and thePretty Maiden went in to dinner with
.mr. rtanaoipn. to her unbounded sur-
prise. Mr Randolph looked a similar
feeling. Then they both laughed

The world Isn't so large after alL"
he eald
"My world," said Mr. Randolph, "comes

only Just up to my shoulder."
Copyright. WIS,
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AN EVENING GOWN 01-- ' TAKFBTA AND CHIFFON
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The Garden in May
May Is the month for the real garden.

It is the time when tho amateur garden
er sees the fulfilment of his desires the
little green shoots which begin to peep
through the earth, where he planted his
seeds nnd bulbs before. One of our most
famous gardening experts gives the fol-

lowing hints for the cultivation of on
ideal garden during the month of Mny.
First, plnnt dnhllas and asters in this
month. Feed all tho tender rose plants
with manure wnter, giving them a final
spraying. This is Imperative, for If you
nro looking forward to having "the last
rose of summer" late In September, this
requires absolute fidelity to the rule.

On tho first of Mny, you are supposed
to set out bedding plants, geraniums,
salvia, etc. Today looks far from promis-
ing for such a practice, but the air la
warm.

The vegetablo garden reccivea no less
attention than its more Impractical rival
during May. This Is the tlmo to grow

our own sweet potato plants, set out
cantaloupe nnd squash plants, and to
make a third planting of corn. Resides
this, it is a good time to put a bug finish
on the Irish potato plant.

Tomorrow's Menu

"The May pole Is up, now give me tho
cup,

I'll drink to the garlands around It.
But first unto those, whose hands did

compose
Tho glory of flowers that crown'd It."

Henry Bold, 1637.

BREAKFAST.
Oranges

Hominy and Cream
Hamburg Steak

Cinnamon Coffee Bread
Coffee

LUNCHEON OR SUPPER (Picnic).
Stuffed Eggs

Lemon Custard Sandwiches
Minced Meat Sandwiches.

Bananas and Oranges
Cakes

DINNER.
Vegetable Soup.
Pork and Beans.
Graham Bread

Spring Salad
Homemade Charlotte Russe

A Sigh
It was nothing but a rose I gave her,

Nothing but a rose.
Any wind might rob of half Its savor,

Any wind that blows.

When she took It from my trembling
fingers,

With a hand as chill
Ah, the flying touch upon them lingers,

Stays, and thrills them still.

Withered, faded, pressed between the
pages,

Crumpled fold on fold-O- nce

It lay upon her breast, and ages
Cannot make it old!

Harriett Prcscott Spofford.

Reception for New School Head
The Philadelphia Teachers' Association

paid Its compliments to Dr. William C
Jacobs, new superintendent of schools,
at a reception In his honor last night In
the Acedemy of Music. More than 6000
persona congratulated the superintendent.
Ih the receiving line with Dr. and Mre.
Jacobs were Miss Louise Haesler. presi-
dent of the Teachers" Association; Mlsa
Gertrude H. Mclntyre. supervising prin-
cipal, the Lincoln School j Miss Helen
Wilkinson, principal of the Barry School-MU- s

Marian K. Sproule, principal of the"
Rhoads," School; Mlas Ida V. Hart, prln.
clpal of the Huey School; Mrs. Clara JMorris, of the Glrla' High School, and
'""",' auD. one or the associatesuperintendents of schools.

Portuguese Killed by Mine
.L1S?i?,Ni Mai" Lfl,x Portuguese soldiewwere and two officer, were woundedwhen. a. mine exploded, prematurely duV.

ins rU4ery pnutfc U rnw today
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PRIZE

--SUGGESTIONS

PRIZES OFFERED DAILY
1'or the following suggestions sent In by

renders nt Iho Iikmmi T.rr,n,?n nrlxp.n nt SI
and ,V cents arc nwarded.

All ptiEKCKtlcuis should bo addressed to Ellen
;dalr, ndltor of Woman's fnge, nr.ivoIndependence Square, riillndelphla.

A prlir of SI htn been awarded to Helen
I nrrnnd, ma Mnnnyunlt nieniir, Itoihor-misl- i,

Pn fur the following Mi(tRCtlon:
If your cake sticks to the pan, turn the

pan upside down nnd lay a napkin wet
with cold water on the bottom of tho pan.
The result will be that tho cake cornea
out with little or no trouble.

,A prlip of SO renin boa been awarded to
.'... ." 1'nnter, 0640 Germantown ave-nue, liilladelnlilu, for the following suggea-lio-

To clean smoko stains on celling above
gas fixtures, use fresh bread. Rub the
bread lightly over wallpaper nnd the soot
will come off In a marvelous manner. Go
over the edges of the space cleaned witha cloth nnd the contrast iictwmn tho
space clenned and the rest of the celling
will not bo noticeable.

A prize of SO cents hns been awarded toMrs Leon It. Neff, 5.131 North 22d street,Philadelphia, for the following suggestion!
If you find that your stair carpet has

become worn on tho edges of the steps,
you will be able to cover them up In
the following way: Get a package
of dye (wool dye) from tho druggist, tho
color of your carpet, mix tho contents In
a little cold water, the stronger the solu-
tion the better. Then take a small brush
and cover tho worn places and you will
find that they will never bo noticed.

A prize of 60 rents hns been awarded toLorettn McMianr. 1538 North 18th street, forthe following suggestion!
If your house dog or cat Is Infested

with fleas, buy some ordinary pulverized
camphor and apply locally. Tho pests
will soon disappear and the animal's skin
will not suffer as Is often the case withprepared remedies.

BOY SCOUTS MOURN COMRADE

Will Attend Funeral of Kenneth
Heebner Rudrauff Tomorrow.

Boy Kcouta of Troop No. 1 and members
of the Brotherhood of Andrew and Philip,
at the Tioga Presbyterian Church, wilt
perform the last offices for ono of their
most popular companions when they as-
semble at 307 East Glrard avenue tomor-ro- w

at 1:30 o'clock to attend the funeral
of Kenneth Heebner Rudrauff.

The youth was killed on
Thursday afternoon when struck by a

on the Reading Railway tracksat Blelgh street and the 2d Street pikewhere he had atopped to wash his handsat a spring near the tracks.
ATe?feaved was a crandson of the Rev.Heebner, pastor.of the Ridge Ave-nue , M. E. Church, and aon of HolandRudrauff, of 3310 North 15th atreet. wellknown to thousands of boys of this cityas a teacher r.t the Central High School.
Cemete?yemient '" be Ut Mount Moriah

Recreation Centre May 1 Fete
The annual May Day fete of the King,sesslng necreation Centre will be heldday at Mth atreet and Chester avenue.The affair, which will be under the euperV

vision of the Philadelphia Board
h,ann' '" opening of the

ra?n,iBea,S0'5,,nJhe Re"on League.
Public Safety George DPorter will Pitch the. nr.. k.ii

dreds of school children celebrated MayDay In their schools yesterday. Clad Mwhite, the children gathered In the
1n and..... ... ruining ui me monthflowers with song and story. of

Rose and Root
The Rose aloft in sunny air.Beloved alike by bird and Bee.
TV.rth? ?arc Ro Uttle care.below It ceaselessly.

ISrMin,riMS0n t0 tHe fl0W!
tow.? Bummr. garden queenWhy llvest thou thy little hour!" '

And the Rose answered, "i am seen."
I put my question to the root
A?Jm thf earth eontent." n said.miner underfoot:
I know a Kcse Is overhead

JoSaJiiotj 'Jtitti y

A for the Girl
and George and Mr. Inscreoll

went to the theatro last even

ing. We arrived terribly late, because
poor Ocorgc was so busy picking out tho

proper flowers for Elinor to wear with her

new gown that he forgot all about tho

time. Ho Insisted on flying out after din-

ner to get thorn, but his tosto Is so ex-

quisite that wo nil forgae him. Elinor

looked charming in her pale yellow gown,

with swecthenrt roses quite appropriately

worn as a. corsage.
After the play we Beloctrd Hector's as

the beat place to have a little dance. I

sat out a great many of the dances, be

cause I love to watch tho crowds In New

York tho women seem so gay. Besides
this, all classes arc represented tho
frisky mntron of uncertain years, tho

VAMSHKD ItOSTON MAX

FOUXD IN ALASKA TOWN

"Hero and in Good Health," Says
Message From Fairbanks.

NEW YORK, May Clarko
Coo hero nnd In good health."

This telegram, which came yesterday
fioin Fairbanks, Alaska, on tho heels of
other dispatches from there, convinced
Dr. Henry Clarke Coc. father of tho
young moti who disappeared so myster
louslv In Boston .Tonuaiy 30, that his
son nt Inst hns been found.

Tho first Fnlrbanks clue came to Rob-

ert Burns, In chargo of the Boston oHlce,
lost Tuesday.

"My only fear now Is that his mental
condition is not what it should be," said
Doctor Coe. "However, I know nothing
regarding this. My Idea Is now to get
my son at home ns soon ns possible."

Coe's disappearance never could bo
explained In any way.

Leaving hit wife, to whom ho wns de
voted, Coc stnited for the office of tho
Standnrd Oil Company, where he wns
cmploed. Ho boarded a street car and
has not been seen since.

Mrs. Coc becamo a mother March 22.

DIDN'T REALIZE INJURY

Two Days After Accident Finds Co-
llar Bone Broken.

Two days after ho wns struck and In-
jured by an automobile, although ex-

periencing no great discomfort In tho
meantime, Gustav A Clausen. G6 yeari
old, 2120 Arch street, presented himself at
tho Medlco-Chirurglc- Hospital last
night when it was found thnt ho was
suffering from a fracture and dislocation
of tho shoulder blade, nn unusual acci-
dent. Clausen, who is n night watchman
In the Real Estate Trust Building, was
on his way to Ills midnight lunch last
Wednesday when a large touring car
strucK him and knocked him down at
12th and Arch streets. The driver escaped
with the car before Clausen, dazed, could
note the number of the car. and with the
assistance of pedestrians Clausen made
his way to his home.

Ho was suffering cxcruclutlng nains lost
night when tho X-r- was applied and
tho nature of the Injury discovered. Dr.
Ernest La Place, who will operato on
Clausen today, declared that the shoulder-blad- e

Is ery rarely broken and dislocated
nt the same time, either one or the otherInjury generally resulting from an acci-
dent to the bone.

AYoodside Park Opens Next Saturday
Woodslde Park will open one week from

today. There Is plenty of natural scenery
around the resort that will not be differ-
ent from that known to pleasure crowds
last year, but n number of new attrac-
tions have been added. Besides many
booths and stands selling everything be-

tween peanuts and pennants, the Park
this year will run two scenic railways,
two carrousels, the gyroplane, tho
whirlpool rapids., the devil's slide, tho
humorous laundryVthe whirlwind coaster,
the tube, the teaser, the witching waves,
the mountain slide, the wonder slot ma-
chines and last, but not least, the Casino.
The Park officials nro planning this year
to improve tranBlt facilities and bring
many more picnics to t'no resort.

116 Graduate at Wanamaker School
A class of 116 boys and girls was grad-

uated at the 33th annual commencement
exercises of the John Wanamaker Com
mercial institute, which were held lastnight in the Bethany Presbyterian
Church, 22d nnd Balnbridge streets. Thegraduates comprised young students fin-
ishing business, commercial and Industrialcourses.

Tho program Included recitations nndvocal selections by a number of tho girlgraduates. Robert M. Coyle, president ofthe class, delivered the valedictory. Tho
R.eYL D GLeorse Pentecost, acting pastorof tho Bethany Church, also spoke.

Home for Asks Help
The Home of Industry for Discharged

Prisoners Is issuing an appeal for flnan.clal contributions. At Its quarters
island road. West the in"
mutton takes care of men followdischarge from thn city's ". lnF'r

stltutlons. penal In- -

"Please remember." tha .. . .... .
"these men would be preying orf .crt'S'perhaps on you. If they
care of We are doing some"hlng foryou. Please do something for us

Fill Out
Coupon

and Mail

A SMART
GIRLS

DART
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Charming Frock Young

ELINOR
debutante out for her first peep at
cafes, and all the other Indefinable ty
of femininity.

Ono dear llttlo girl wns notlceAt.1. W
her charming frock. Sho looked llkwjH
animated flower. Her gown was madV
wnito inueui, wiiii u tiiiuun tunic 6f."lthis, embroidered with Water HIIpb in ic.5i
natural colorings. Tho skirt was tyniail
dance length which means vdry jkortf
theso days and Was finished oft wltfttrf
hand-mnd- c hem, llko a narrow fold. XhH
chief charm In tho little gown was ttil
cxtjuisiiu tuiui in in viuuiuiuery, lop thl

A bin butterfly bow of black tutu u
from tho shoulders In tho back, aha'uH
front of the corsago wns decorated bvH
. .,irtninl ..nn lilt. at..large miiiitmi ..!.. ,.ij. .juu wore roiil.lln..Ao nt.tt ntnplfltllT.q with this nn....VJI
We had a very enjoyable evening, and w
.no AnalK' "thn wnrt Rmnlt hnnro1
wo got home.

MISS ADDA3IS COMBATS

wl

DISCORD AT PEACE SESSION

Women at Tho Haguo Display dI
cidedly Belligerent Spirit.

THE HAGUE, May i
Tho session of tho Wqmcn's Internt?

tlonal Peace Congress la developing fffrom penceruuy. oevcrni times yesttfj
tiny, Miss Jane Addams, of Chicago, tbn
chairwoman, had hard work to prcsrH
order. On ono sldo Mrs. Amy Llltlniin
ion, a muiiani iiikuhii mutrageuc, 5

slsted upon proclaiming that Engllih-- 1

women wcro so fnr from desiring1 peatif
that many of them wcro willing to flsMJ
witn tue men in mo irencncs, and MHiJ
Hnmcr, of tho Bclglnn delegation. dS
clnrcd that tho war must continue until!
Belgium's wrqngs nati Dccn righted. n

On the other sldo. Miss Elljabei
Evans, of Boston, attempted to put ljij
congress on recuru in iiivor oi nn enw
bargo by all neutral nations on the ti3
port of arms and ammunition, but trail
ruled out of orncr oy jiisb Auaams. ThfJ
German women present made no demon.
strntlon, except that Doctor Augsbtircj
of Munich, moved that tho entire Bel.'fl

glnn delegation bo Invited to the plai-- l
lorm. n

The motion wns adopted, but onijl
two of tho five Belgian women present!
ncccptca tno invitation.

SON-IN-LA- NOT A MEMBER

OF FATHER-IN-LAW- S FAMLfl

Railroad Uphold in Refusing Relatival
Use of Special Rate Ticket.

WASHINGTON, May l.- -A sonJn-li- J

Is not a member of his father-ln-law'-

Immedinto family, tho Interstate Coftw
merco Commission ruled today.

whuj

Wcllesley W. Gage, who commutes ovmj
tho Erie Railroad between RidgetfooilS
N. J., nnd New York city, complalney
that tho railroad would not let his eon-- j

rido on his family ticket!
He acted as his own counsel The com-- 1

mission sustained tho railroad.

KAISERIN VISITS WOUNDED

Pays Flying Visit to Three Hospitals!
in Strassburg.

GENEVA. May l.-- The German EnH
pi ess, dresed In mourning and looking!
pale and sad, paid a Hying visit to Strast- -

inns, tho capital of Lower Alsace, oal
Tuesday morning of this week, and vls-- j
ited three hospitals whcie several officer!
friends wete lying wounded. Her MaJ-- S

esty left Strassburg on tho same nlgnta
for Berlin.

She was accompanied by ono womMJ
ami received only tho Burgomaster at
Strassburg. The residents of tho cltrl
were not aware of her visit.

Suffragists Win Men to Cause
Several scores of men "converts" ,to

tno suffrage causo wcro made last night
at n mass-meetin- g at Ridge and MI4- -

vale avenues. Mrs. George H. Smith".
chairman of tho Suffrage party In thjfj

csioiuuve jjisinci, outlined tne airai
Of tho suffrage nrirnnlznllnn. fllhif
speakers were Miss Bertha Sapowltz, Mini
Kntnlta DnmoiAii tr it tmjtuii.aufjii, .uiaa r lurence .peni'
neimer ana Charles Duryea.

wcw

jiPannasac! Garden!
kSvWv.crr""; :s

Write us for prices on.
OV8TEU MIRLL msiu, HONE J1EAI.'

CANAIIA AMI CtMV PEAS "

LAWN SKED, TIMOTHY. CLOVER.
RAPE. VETCH. ETC.

Charles H. Reeve & Co., Inc.,
170 West St., New York.

KEYSTONE POULTRY FOODS!
will prodaco tbst pUndid rltrv, lUoftl

rrofr food inrniit, prvftft ,,"Spar. wbloot. GuuutsMfd iiwill f Zm
QntomtKjonmFwtTT.tiM&dChK)i ftadm. P"
TATUDtt DK03-- . 109 JUrket Street, CabuUa. 5

ENTERPRISE ROSESATnnJ
Write for free suggestion booklet of froltf
uiimmcmai trees, nedglns, etc. EntcrptwsNursery Co., 2013 East I.ellerly bt 'luW

FAHMb for fruit. rxrdulMVl
poultry. Wlvs stock, alfalfa. ClsnUl eliM'?!
SJi'VJSftfKyi-.BookU- t free. STATE BOAMB

uovsr. vsJsware.
"iilVd!0?0. A8HEB No. 1 Cns.dUa V3

i.V "'onsraior asnes. Bestue. Ueo. Uieveue, fetsrborousa. Oot.. (uj
ll""'
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You Can Be One of the 50
Exposition 1 rip Winners

The Public Ledger-Evenin- g Ledger offers vou

Xanre FEP ExPosltlns entirely without
for Lged Jr vfcer -- r.S Secu,:ine the most credits
others are paid ?CnptLn8.wI.U Win the triPs5 aU

subscriptions at newsdealer'
Send for full information and instructions.

Today

CONTESTANT'S ENTRY BLANK 1

Pllnrri "Mmi(,,mi( !.

inobmSSSR, . EVENING LEDGE
3QUARB. PHILADELPHIA

Psxlflo E5p2ltl5nIum M contestant for tbi rtuuU

.1

'Utenaury laforBattea V'lubs'ip'tiw'bW
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